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the 1990 election season suddenly
heated up last week when leading canan
diddlerdiddlesdidates for governor parted ways over
a proposal to legalize gambling

this year s political ratesraces wirewere
already complicated by a number otof
factors including the unresolved
dilemma of subsistence managementmanagermmanagerint
and the litates uncertain revenue pu-
ture especially with thethfcthac onset otof a

middle east crisis
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in addition to congressional contests
and a race for governor alaskansalaskasAla skans will

vote in the aug 28 primary election
to narrownarrow the field of contenders for
all 40 state house seats and 10 state
senate seats

the ballot initiative to legalize
gagambling sparked a flurry of activity
inin several camps

in a major preprimarypre primary push tony
knowles a major democratic con-
tender for governor seized on the
gambling issue to separate himself
from opponent steve mcalpine the
states incumbent lieutenant governor

the knowles campaign released a
new commercial blasting what the can-
didate referred to as casino style
gambling saying it would be com-
pletely incongruous with alaskan
lifestyleslifestylesiifestyles despite the potential for rais-
ing revenue
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knowles cited tearsfears ol01of increased
triinecrimeriinet drug and alcohol addiction
political corruption administrative ex
penes and a negative impact on the
poor it gambling were to be
introduced

mcalpine supports the gambling in
illative torfor the sake of economic
kunedtlunedticnetit pointing out that gambling
would hebe strictly regulated and only
allowed in communities that wanted
that kind otof activity

with this years state budget losing
another 31 6 million in municipal
assistanceII tance revenues and many corncom
niuniticsiunities1 still pinched by the oil recesareces

sionion the gambling initiative may stir
up legislative races as well

despite its current spotlight status
gambling is not the only issue on the
minds of bush voters and the can-
didates who want their votes

candidate positions on subsistence
development of safe sewer and water
systems and local political control will
he the yardstick by which bush voters
measure their political choices

with so many legislative races and
an unusually high number of in-
cumbentscumbents declining to run for re-
election the impact of this years
political races on the subsistence issue
isis unclear however the realistic
possibilities for potential legislative
coalitions will be clearer after the
august primary after the field ofcon-
tenders has been whittled down

although rural voters typically dont
turn out inin large numbers for the
primary one political analyst cau-
tioned that waiting until the november
general election to vote means leav-
ing up to others the choice of who the
finalists particularly inin the crowded
races for governor will be

rural voters who do not plan to be
home on election day because of sub-
sistencesi activities or seasonal employ-
ment may obtain absentee ballot ap-
plications from regional election of-
fices or by writing the division of
elections in juneau at 240 main street
4thath floor juneau 99811010699811 0106 phone
4653021465 3021

we welcome letters to the editor on
any subject we need to hear

from you
write tundra times PO box
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